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5~9!.5 Decision No _________ __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TSE STATE OF C~L~O:a.~!A 

In the Matter of the Ap~lieation of 
INTERCITY TRA.~S?O:a'!' LINES, I:JC. and. 
HAROLD M. HAYS A".'lD ALAN G.. MCLENEGA!~, 
a ~artnersh1p dOing bus1ness as Inter
city I~sport Lines for author1ty 
to enter into a. Lease of certa1n 
operat1ve right. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------------) ) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
INTERCITY MOTOR LINES, a corporation, ) 
to sell and INTERCITY FA~/J: FEEIORr, a ) 
corporat1on, to buy highway common ) 
carr1er operating rights, ar..d. of INTEB.- ) 
CITY FAST FREIGHT for approval of con- ) 
d1tional sale contract and to 1ssue ) 
stock.. ') 

----------------------------------) 

Q.!llilO?l. 

App11cation No. 34023 
(First Supplemental) 

Applicat10n No. 38928 

The above-ent1tled proceed1r~s involve the reorganizat1on 

of the operations of Intercity Motor Lines and Intercity Transport 

Lines, Inc., and Harold M. Eays and Ala.!l. G. McLenegan, who control 

the two corporat1ons through stock ownersh1p, and the estab11sh:nent 

of Inter-City Fast Freight, a new corporat1on, in the ous1ness of 

transport1ng commodit1es as a highway common carrier. 

Intercity Motor Lines 1S the owner of cert1f1cates of 

public convenience and necessity granted by the lnterstateCommeree 

Comm1ssion, ~dia.l a..."'ld contract per::ll ts, and certlf1ea.tes granted 

by this Commission for the transportation of commodit1es as a 

hlghway common carrier generally between San Franc1sco Bay points 

and Arcata., its traf'flc eonsistl:c.g primar1ly of express moVing 'under 
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the express o~ratlve rlghts of Interclty TraDSport Lines, Inc. 

The l~Gt named corporation owns express rights coveri~ generally 

the same terr1to~J served by Intercity Motor Li~es wh1ch rigats, 

however, 1 t has leased to Harold M.. F..a.ys and. Alan C. MeLenegan 

under authorlzat1on ~ted ~y Decis10n No. 48J02, dated Pebruary 4, 

195:3. 

Inter-City Fas~ Fre1ght 1s the new corporat10n wh1ch was 

or~.n1zec. 'by E. ~'tJ. El110tt, unc.er the laws of Ca11fornia, on or 

about January 2S p 1957 p for the pu..-pose 0-'£ undertak1ng transporta

t10n operat1ons. It and the other interested parties bave entered 

1nto two agreemento, dated .?eoru.ary 21, 19S7, and have 'Undertaken 

to make other arrange~ents providing for the folloW1Dg act1ons, 

among other things: 

1. InterCity Motor Lines Will t~fer all its operative 

rights and good~ll to Inter-C1ty Fast Fre1ght for the sum of 

$125,000 by means of a conditional sale contract provid1:g for 

a do~ payment of $30,000 and for defe~d ,aj~ents of' the rema1n

ing $95,000 over a per10d o! 120 months w1th interest at the rate 

of 5% per annum .. 

2. Inter-C1~y Fast Fre1ght Wlll place 28 un1ts of equ1p

ment in the operat1ons at the outset and Will issue and sell, for 

cash, $45,000 par value of stock to pay, 1n part, for such equ1p-

ment and to provide work1ng capital. ,-

:3. Harold:1. P.ays and Alan G. ~cLenegan Will terminate 

the1r lease of the express operative rights and will sell the out

stand1ng shares of stock of: !nterci ty Transport Lines, Inc., to 

E. W. Elliott for the sum of $65,000. 
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4. Interci ty Transport L1nes, :no .. , w1ll resu:ne its 

express operations, will provid.e p1ckup and. de11very equipment and 

will issue and sell, for cash, $15,000 par value of stock to 

provlde work1~g ca?ltal. 

The prog~ out11ned he~1n appears to have been ~e 

necessary by the f1~c1al cond!tion in Wh1ch Intercity Motor Lines 

now f1nd.s itself. The ap~lleatio~ clearly show the carr1er has 

suffered reverses and 1s 1n a diff1cult ~inanclal Sltuat10n as a 

result and 1t see:n.s q,U!.te llkely that wlthout re11ef the operat1ons 

Will be interru~ted or 1mpa!red and the company will be unable to 

meet its obligatiOns. The applications rurther show, on the other 

ha::l.d, that those 1n control of the new org'~zatlo:l are .... "11ling to 

invest'substantial sums of money 1n the ente~r1se, that they will 

provide modern equipment an~ a conSiderable amount of cash work~ 

capital, that they are experienced in the transportation bus~ess 

and that they should be 1n a ?Osltlon to finance the a~ulsit1on 

and to develop the servlce to the benefit of the sh1ppers • 
. ' 

Upon a full revlew of" these appllcations, we are of the 

opinion, and so f1nd, tha.t the tr'"~srer of operative rlghts wlll 

not be adverse to the public i:lterest, that the money, property or 

labor to be procu.-ed or pald for by the issue of the stock herein 

authorized ls reasonably re~u1red for the pu.~ses 1ndicated herein, 

that such purposes are not, in whole or in part, reaso:nably 

chargeable to operat1ng expense or to income, that the executlon 

of the conditional sale contract provid1ng for deferred pa~ents 

1s reasonably required by Inter-City,Fast Freight for the purpose 

of cons'tl.CJ.Q3.t1ng the purchase, a.."ld that we are warranted 1n entering 

an order approving the requests of the appllc~ts. 
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Our order shall not 'Oe construed to be a f1nding of the 

cost or value of the operat1ve rights nor a= authorization to 

capita11ze the~ in excess of the amount allowed by law. Applicants 

are hereby placed on notice that operat1ve rights, as such, do not 

constitute a class of property which may be cap1talized or used as 

an element of value 1n rate fix1ng for a:n.y c.mount of money 1n 

excess of that or!.g1nally pa1d to the state as the cons1derat10n 

for the grant of such r1ghts. Aside from the1r purely permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full or part1al monopoly of a 

class of Ous1ness over a. l'a.rticular route. This monopoly "feature 

may be changed or destroyed at any time by the state, wh1ch 1s 

not in a:n.y respect ll::l1ted as to the number of rlghts wh1ch may be 

g1ven .. 

One further ::latter requlres the attentlon of the Com

m!sslon and that 1S the C.O.D. collectlons whlch have not been 

re1ll1 ttee. by Interc1 ty Motor Lines.. '..Ie observe that the down pay-

ment under the conditional sale contract will be deposited in 

escrow W1th Western T1tle Insurance and Gua:-anty Co. and. we W1ll 

requ1re, as a cond1t1on precedent to the author1zat1on here1n 

granted, tha. t Interc1 ty Motor Lines supplement the escrow 1:lStruc-· 

t10DS w1th a full and complete l1st of the unrem1tted C.O.D. pay

~ents and with a d1rect1ve to the title company to pay such amounts 

out of the sum depos1ted with 1t. 

The Comm1ss1on having considered the above-ent1tled 

matters and being of tb.e op1n1on that a public hear1ng is not 
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necessary and. that the applications should 'be granted, as he::-e1n 

provided, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

1.. That Harold M .. r.ays a.."'ld Alan C .. McLenegan and Inter

city Trar..sport Lines, Inc., may execute the agreement to terminate 

lease which is f1led as Exhibit 1 to the F1rst Supplemental 

Application No. ;402; and mzy carry out the terms of such agreement .. 

2 • That Intercity Tra.."'lSport L1nes, Inc., may 1ssue and 

sell not exceeding $lS,OOO par value of coc:on stock, for cash, 

on or before December 31,. 19S7, for the :purpose of proV1ding 

working capital .. 

). That Intercity Motor Lines may tra:sfer its operative 

rights and goodwill to Inter-City Past Freight under the terms set 

forth in Application No. :38928 and in the cond,i t1o~1 sale contract 

attached thereto as Exhlblt 1. lnterclty Motor L1nes and Inter

City Fast Freight may execute and enter into such conditional sale 

contract and carry out its terms .. 

4. '!'hat Inter-City Fast Freight cay 1ssue and sell not 

exceeding $45,000 par value of common stock, for cash, on or before 

December 31, 1957, for the ~urposes of f1nancing the cost of eqUip

ment and of proV1ding work:':lg capital .. 

S. That applicants shall, effective concurrently with 

the consummat1on of such transfer, and on not less t~ f1ve dayst 

notlce to the Commlssion and to the publ1C, supplement or re1ssue 

the tariffs on file with the Commlss10n ~ng rates, rules and 

regulat10ns governlng the co~on carrier operat1ons here ~volved 

to show that Harold M. Bays and Alan C. MeLenegan, dOing 
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buslness as Intercity Transport L1nes, have wlthdrawn or 

canceled and Interclty Transport t1nes, Inc., has adopted or 

establlshed, as its own, sald rates, rules and regulat10ns. 

6. That ap~11cants shall, effectlve conc~ntly 

~th the eons~tlon of such trar;fer, and on not less than 

five days' notice to the CO:::lmisslon and 'to the publlC, suppl.e

ment or rei:::'sue the tarlffs on file with the Co:nm1ssion naming 

rates, rules and regulat10ns governing the common carrler 

operat10ns here involved to show that Interclty Motor LineS 

has withdrawn or canceled and Inter-City Fas~ Freight has adopted 

or established, as its own, said rates, rules and regulat10ns .. 

7. That in the place and stead of Intercity Motor 

Lines, Inter-City Fast Freight is substituted as the party to 

all jOint rates p~sently malntained by Intercity Motor l.1nes 

and on file with the Commission. 

8. That Interc1ty ~ansport Lines, Inc., and Inter

City Fast Freight shall file reports as required by General 

Order No. 24-A, which order, 1nsofar as ~pp11cablet 1S made 

a part of th1s order. 

9.. That t~~ author1ty here1n granted w1ll become 

effectlve when (1) Inter-City Fast Fre1ght has paid the fee 

prescribed by Section 1904(0) of the ?U~11c Utilit1es Co~e, 
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whlch fee is $95, and (2) Intercity Motor Lineu has filed with 

the Commission a eopy of 1ts escrow lnstruet10ns as indicated 

.1n the op1n1on preced1ng th1s order. 

this 

Dated at ________ ~ __ ~~ _______________ , callfor.n1a, 
.tf,; i' 4 - day of __ ~"-"'~~Q,.,,'--_____ ---


